
SCIENCE AND MECHANIOS.

To WRXITE IN VAxutOuS COLORS IViTtt TIIE SAME PENS, INIC AND PA-
?Rit..-.Tuke a sîxcet of paper and wet some parts of it wîtlx a solution
orsub.enrbonate of potaslx, wbielx must bie diluced witlx ivater s0 as
sot to appear on the paper vhxen dry. Weu somte other parts witli
diltted amuratic acid or with juice of lemon-Somu otlier parts may
be ,geu with ax diluted solution of aluni ; and others with an infusion of
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deep yellow; and on the infusion of galîs that ivas rulilid with pow-
der, it will lie black. Thxe juice-of voileus will take a brilliant yellow
on the nîkali if it lie very strongi- -The juice of voilcîs or red calibage
May lie kept a long time by means of thie addition of a fuw drops of
ulcoli; or thxe luaves may bu diud liy thxe fire, and tus may lie
kepu rcady for use; and it is only iequisite to succp tixen in bot wauer,
in order to prepare thxe iîîk at nny.timne.Sci. ilMech.

To WAsu ELOY OR STEEL WITIJ GOLD.-MiX together in a pliai,
one part of aitrie acid, ii tavo,,parte of marlatie aciti, and add
as mucli fine gotd ns the ncid .Wîil dissolve. For thus purposu
gold tuaf is the most convenient,'ý as it will bu the most rcuxdily
dissolved. (This solution is called the aitro-muriate of gold.)-
Peur over tliis solution, caatiousl1y, about baîf as mach siilpliurle
thur ;-sxake thxe mixture ; and tluena ioav it to settlu. The uther
ivill unke the gold froua the acid, ar.cUwill suparnue itself from, it also,
ind from an upper stratum, la di& phial. Carcfully pour off thic
icrifurous cuber into anoîlier pliiai,andcorklt close. Wash any picce
of steel or iron with-txis eîher. nnA inuAx4ciately plunge it in cold water,
und-t-wlir bave ncquircd a coat of pure, gold. With this also, any
fiowurs or luttera may be drawn or writtea, even with a pua, and will
uppuar perfeculy gilu. The steel or iroa ' should afuerwnrds bu hcntud
us mach as bu xviii bear withouu changing,ecolors, and if the steel lie
pneviously polishcd, the beuuy ofuthe gildiuig ray bu mach incrcnsed
b>' lirnishing with a coradiin or blood-stoe-&i. Mech.

PIÇEUXITICIiOxSE POWEu.-One of the iaost novel inventions, and
agangemeats of mnchinery that lins comeunder our inspection, is a
ho .rsc-power engine iuvented by that xvcll known scientifie genius,
içsse Fitugerald, of this eity. Ia this machine two large double-ne-
ting air putmps do aot comprens air, but mereiy work agains, ilue at-
uospheru, produeing a vacuumn and consequcant rush of air through
two branches of a long pipe to supply the exhaucted cylinders. Thxis
curient of air, ia ite course to, the pumps, is --ade to wvork a smali
cylindrie engine by thc force of aumospherie pressure: and thisengrine,
coastruc.ted in ail respects like a stezzn engine, is made to operate
whantcver inacliinery is required to bu driven liy the horse powver.
The aulvanuage of this arrangement is the ready increase of spued
front the moderate motion of thc horse 10 a rapid velociuy, 'without
the use of speeding geer. The air pipe mny bu extended to any
ceqaired distance froma the horse-circle to operate xnahinery in otîxer
tpnrtîanns or buildings; and if the mncbinery is nicely madc, the loss
of power liy friction, &c., will ble ss than by the wheels and pinions
of ordinnry horse geer.-Sci. iil1cch.

To WAsa CoPpru OR BRASS WVITx SiLvERt.-To haîf an ounce cf
nitrie acid in a pluini, add one ounce of water, and one-foaruli of an
ounce of good silver. It will soon lic dissolved and if the acid and
inetal are hboth pure, the solution (which is called nitrate of silver) xviii
lue transpa-rent and colorless. Add uo this a solution of nearly two
drachaîs of murinue of soda, in nny qîuaatiuy of water ; this wiil pre-
cipitate the silver la a white opaque mass. Pour off the water withi
thueacid, and add to île silver an equal quanîxuy of suîper-tnrtrate of
potash, tbns forming a sofu paste ; dip a piece of soft Icaulier in uhis
piste, and rab it. on the metal 10 lie silvered ; continue rubbing lu till
iu is ncarly diry ; thea waslu it widx Ivater, and polieli by rubbing bu
liard with a piceë of dry leather.-Anoulîer meuhod us, tu add sali-
carbonate of potash:to the nitrate of silver,nas long as ebahhition cacues;
uluen txe acid le poured off, and thc precipilate (xvhich is white àt first,
but liecomes green vhen dry) le xnixed widx double lue qunxùluiiy of
auriate of coda, and super-tairtraite ofpotash. With cic composauion,
beiagr moictcned, the metul le rublied over, &c. 1

ELECTRICAL LGr-r.Staile is lectuuring la Eng]and. aind
uxhibitimg hic mode of producing lig-ht froni electricity. The 1iglit,
-luich xvas of astonishing brilliance and beauty, was placed under an

a-igtgass vase. 1When the guis xvas turaed dotva it susfficiently
Cihtdh spncious 'Uuilding-, and bore the closest resemblance to tbe

aireat ori of day of.zany~ light ever witnessed. -%o says a spectator:
ut t.mny ake a long tirne to introduce uhi light to practical itiilily.

Looîci,;G-GAs-srs Frt BIRDs.-The foIdOWving pln WhîIch I dIISCO-
vcrc<l hy accident, is, 1 think, perfecily efficient l'or searing birds froin
fruit and otiier prodnce. Onu of rny servantshlnving 1b, chance broken
a lokn-lsit occurrcd to nie that the broken pieces, suspendleti
by a string, so as to turn freely in every direction, would give the
appenrance of sonxieîingir niovingy about, wlich would alarin the birds.
1 accordingly tried the plan, and fiuîd tlîît no lii d, not even the znost
fool hardy of thcmn, (larc coine ncar. Thvy lind attackcd mny peas.
On suspending« a fes bits of thc lookin-ga îninzt theni lthe nia-
rauders lcft the place. 'E. tomtitîs aîtackcd iny S, ckt I penrs, to wvhiît
îhey scened very partial ;a but orokiî gas -Ije nded in front of
the tree put a stop 10 dhe inisclief. 'My grajues %% vru îîext nu inilmug-
cd, before they wcre ripe, by thrushcs and starlings;- a piece of look-
ing-glass drove themn away, and not a grape wvas touched afterwnrds.
1 have before tried niany lans, but neyer found any >-o effectuai ns
dhe above.-Gardcacrs' Clironicle.

To DuE SILic A BRiLLIANT GOLD Coio.-Take any qunauity iuf
aitro-muriate of gold, and evaporate by exposing it to, a guntle lient,
in n glas- tumbler or pîual ; the gold %vill form itscll in crystals on thîe
bottomt z.nd sides of the vessel - collect iliese crystals and diss-olve îhcrn
in tua limes their weighit of pure %a-ter. TMien put a gilI of water into
a common flask, and add one ounce of granulaicd zinc, anti onu fourîli
of an ounce of sulphurie acîd. Ilydrogen gas will bu evolved, and
risc through the neck of the flash, whici mauîst not bu stopped. Ima-
axerse a picce of whlite silk in the abovc nicntioned aqucous solution
of gold, and expose ut, wvlilc %vet, Io the current of gas ns it riscs from
the flnsk ; the gold wvill soon bce revived, -and the silk wilt become
beautifully and permancnutly gilt. Any lcuters or flowers uiay bie
dravvn on the silk wvitlî a camnel-lînir peacil dipped in the solution, aad
on being exposed to the action of the gas, iih bu rcvived and shine
with metalic brilliancy. The silk must be kept moist mih water till
the gold is dissolved.-Scieific Mlecliaaic.

To CUT Gr,Âss WITHI A PIECE 0F IRON.-Draw witlx a peacil on pa-
pur, any pattcrn to which you woald have the glass conform ; place
thc pattern trnder the glass, holding botli together in ulue left liand -(for
the g mssnust not rest on any plnne surface;) uluen take a comnion
spike or corne similar piece of iron, lient the point of it to rcdness, and
apply it to the cdgc of the glass; drnw the iron slowly forward, and
the edge-of the grass will immcdiately crack ; coutinue movinr thec
iron slowly over thec glass, tracinsq thc patuern, and the chxnk in the
glass will follow nt the distance of about half un inclh, ia cvcry direc-
tion according to the motion of the iron. Ia may sometimes bu found
requisite; howcvcr cspeeiahly in forming corners, to apply a wet fin-
ger to the opposite side of the glnss.-l'umblers and other glasses
ay lic cut or divided vcry fianeîfully by similar menas. The iron

mnust bu reliuntcd ns ofenans the crevice ia thc glass ceases to follow.

AciDs.-Paint nny figures or fiowcrs on a piece of marble with
comnion oul paint; dip the figured surface in dilutcd aîurintic acid, and.
in a short trne the ncid ivill bie foznd to have taken off the surface of
the marble, bctwecn the pninted figures, lenving thèm raiscdl bu relief.
The paint may bu removcd and the figures will remain.

Add a littde carbonate of Soda, (saleratas) to very dilate murintie
acid; the carbonic gas wvill bu e&xpclled s0 rnpidly as to produce a
violent ebullition.

Spread over the surface of a piece of glass a littdc relted beeswtax,
and %wiuh the point of a needie draw any lutters or flowcrs by scrnping
off the wvax ; fien pour over the wax a little fluorie acid, and in a littde
time the figures will have beca fnirly ctched ia the glass, and will
remain permanent whcn the wax is removed.

VIVID CoMIUxSrîON or Tnarz Ma-rALS.-M'ix a grain or twro of
potassium with a like qunntity of sodium. This mixture --vill unke
place quiedly ; but if the alloy of these two bodies bce broaglito con-
tact with the globule of quicksilver, thc compound, wvlea agitated,
instantly takes lire, and burns vividly.-Sci. leh

Goi.-If a gra in of goll lic melted with a pound of silver, and a
single grain of the mass bce dissolved in nitrie ncid, the gold, which is
oaly tlic 5,7Glst part of a grain, wvill fa11 to the liottomn and lie plainly
visible.

TurDIAn INz.-lnk equni to Chisn or Indian Inkr may bu made by
dissolving six parts of isinglass in twelve of water, une part of Spa-
nish liquorice in two of wnter, mixing, them when warmn aoid ineor-
pou-ating gradrially wiîh, them: one part of the best ivory black, slir-
ring well. When the mixture is complete it is 1o lie hented in a
a water bath unlil so mach of Ihe wýater is evaporated as to leave a
pacte which may bu xnoulded into any required form.

TwISTED) WIRES IN TE:LEGizApHnrG.-The London Railwray
Gazette lays it down as a well-founded axiom in electric science,
that the current is rapid in proportion to the lhickness and uninter-
,ruptel position of the wvires; and ihat through a coul of (oniy) 3,500

yards (less than a mile and a half) of tflifnest copper -wire marie,
(No. n5,) insulaled and lightly wvound in a coi], the clectric fluid bas
the camne difficulty, and lakes the samc tliac in Passing-, as over 100
miles of wvire, perhapc one-eighth of an inch diameter and 100 miles
in lengtb not coilcd, but perfectly uniobstrulcled.

Melt together in a crucible, thrre parts of ccrrer with cnc cf Lirc
and the alloy wvi!l lie found to b li ue cninon brn-?


